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TEMPORARY LICENCE TO BURY IN 
ST. NICHOLAS' CEMETERY, LIVER 
POOL, AND COMMISSION OF DEDI 
CATION, 1361-1362

THE following transcripts and translations of 
the two documents reproduced in facsimile 

in vol. liv. p. 73 have been kindly communi 
cated by a member of the Society who wishes 
to remain anonymous.

1361, Sept. ii. Temporary licence, by Robert 
Stretton, Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, to bury 
in St. Nicholas's cemetery until Christmas, on 
account of the plague.

R[obertus] &c. episcopus, dilectis filiis burgensi- 
bus ville de Litherpole nostre diocesis, salutem, 
gratiam, et benedictionem. Quia mortalis pestil- 
encie plaga in illis partibus, et precipue apud vos 
quia indies ut accepimus invalescit, nos, magnifici 
et nobilis viri domini Leonelli comitis Ulstr' 
votivis [?] instanciis excitati, ut corpora quorum- 
cunque decedencium in dicta villa in cimiterio 
capelle sancti Nicholai in eadem villa sepeliri facere 
licite valeatis, vobis durante dicta pestilencia usque 
festum Natalis Domini proximum futurum licen- 
ciam concedimus de gratia speciali; ita tamen quod 
jura quecunque ecclesie parochialis debita eidem 
debite persolvantur. Dat' apud Heywode, iii Idus 
Septembris, anno &c. [Domini millesimo ccc° 
sexagesimo primo, et consecrationis nostre primo, 
follozving the preceding entry in the Register}.

In the margin. Licencia sepeliendi in cimiterio 
capelle sancti Nicholai de Litherpole.

(Liehjield Register, v. 44.)
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Free translation. R[obert] &c. Bishop, to our 
beloved sons the Burgesses of the town of Lither- 
pole in our diocese, greeting, grace, and blessing. 
Whereas the stroke of a deadly pestilence groweth 
daily more grievous in those parts, as we are 
informed, and especially with you, we, moved by 
the urgent entreaty of the great and noble Lionel, 
Earl of Ulster, do grant unto you licence, of our 
special favour, that ye may lawfully cause to be 
buried, in the cemetery of the chapel of St. Nicholas 
in the said town, during the said pestilence, until 
the Feast of the Nativity of our Lord next to come, 
the bodies of all persons whatsoever dying in the 
said town ; provided that all dues whatsoever be 
longing to the parish church [of Walton] be paid 
as required by law. Given at Heywode, the third 
of the Ides of September, in the year &c. [of our 
Lord one thousand three hundred and sixty-one, 
and of our consecration the first, following the pre 
ceding entry in the Register}.

In the margin. Licence to bury in the cemetery 
of the chapel of St. Nicholas of Litherpole.

1361-2, Feb. 11. Commission, granted by the 
same, for the dedication of St. Nicholas's chapel and 
cemetery, with a perpetual right to bury there.

Robertus permissione divina Coventr' et Lich' 
episcopus, dilectis in Christo filiis maj'ori et burgen- 
sibus ville de Lytherpole nostre diocesis, salutem, 
gratiam, et benedictionem. Universis multiplicatis 
instanciis quibus apud nos pro dedicacione capelle 
sancti Nicholai de Lytherpole in parochia de 
Waleton ejusdem nostre diocesis pluries instetistis, 
certis de causis nobis per vos expositis favorabiliter 
inclinati, ut prefatam capellam ipsiusque cimiterium 
sibi contiguum per quemcunque episcopum catholi-
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cum gratiam sedis apostolice et execucionem sui 
officii obtinentem, dedicacionis munere insigniri 
facere, sepulturamque ibidem habere liberam vale- 
atis ; dumtamen consensus vicarii dicte ecclesie, et 
aliorum quibus in hac parte prejudicari poterit, 
interveniat de voluntate dilecti in Christo filii 
magistri Ricardi de Wynewyk nunc ipsius ecclesie 
rectoris, licenciam tarn vobis quam prefato episcopo 
tenore presencium concedimus specialem ; ita tamen 
quod jura et obvenciones ejusdem ecclesie de Wale- 
ton ex hoc nullatenus minuantur. Dat' apud Hey- 
wode, iii Idus Februarii, anno Domini millesimo 
ccc° sexagesimo primo, et consecrationis nostre 
secundo. - . ;

In the margin. Commissio ad dedicand' capellam 
et cimiterium construct' in villa de Lytherpole.

{Lichfield Register, v. 45.)

Free translation. Robert, by Divine permission 
Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, to our beloved 
sons in Christ the Mayor and Burgesses of the 
town of Lytherpole in our diocese, greeting, grace, 
and blessing. We, favourably inclined by the re 
peated and urgent entreaties which ye have made 
unto us for the dedication of the chapel of St. 
Nicholas of Lytherpole in the parish of Waleton 
in our said diocese, do hereby grant unto you 
special licence that ye may cause the said chapel 
and the adjoining cemetery to be dedicated by any 
Catholic Bishop enjoying the favour of the Apostolic 
See and possessing the right to perform the duties 
of his office, and that ye may have the free right of 
burial there ; provided that the consent of the Vicar 
of the said church [of Waleton], and of all persons 
'whose rights might be prejudiced in this respect, be 
obtained with the good will of our beloved son in 
Christ Master Richard de Wynewyk now Rector of
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the said church ; and provided that the rights and 
profits of the said church of Waleton shall in no 
respect be diminished hereby. Given at Heywode, 
the third of the Ides of February, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand three hundred and sixty-one, 
and of our consecration the second.

In the margin. Commission for the dedication 
of a chapel and cemetery constructed in the town of 
Lytherpole.

Note. The date February 1361 is of course 
February 1362 according to the New Style, which 
makes the year begin on ist January.


